- 250 tenants and 250 access codes.
- Programming: Remote Software Via Dial-up Modem or Local Via Keypad
- Non-Volatile Memory
- Backlit Keypad Button
- Event recording with 600 events buffer
- 1x16 Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Two relays • Support pause dialing from PBX
- Indoor or outdoor, surface and full-flush mount.
- Brushed Stainless Steel Faceplate

**Warranty:** 24 month
*Purchase UPS2L, will include lightning on 24 months warranty*

### SPECIFICATIONS

**POWER INPUT:** 12VAC/40VA (supplied) or 12VDC/40VA with battery backup charging circuit.
**CURRENT CONSUMPTION:** 500mA idle, 800mA operating.
**OPERATING ENVIRONMENT:** 32°F to 140°F. Heater is required if the temperature is below 32°F.
**NIGHT LIGHT:** Super Bright Light Emitting Diode (LED).
**CONSTRUCTION:** 16 Gauge Cold Rolled Steel back box with enamel finished and Brushed Stainless Steel Faceplate

**MOUNTING:** Surface and full-flush.

**DIMENSIONS:**
- Surface 10-13/16 "(H) x 8-5/8 "(W) x 3-3/4 "(D).
- Full-flush 10-13/16"(H) x 8-3/8"(W) x 2-7/16(D)

**MOUNTING RING FULL-FLUSH (FFM7 is included):**
- Inside 11-1/8” (H) x 8-11/16”(W) x 2-5/8’’(D)
- Outside 14-5/16” (H) x 12-1/8” (W)

**SHIPPING WEIGHT:** 10-12 lbs approximate.

### ORDERING PART

**Surface Mount**
- 8250P
  - 250 tenants 250 access codes

**Full-flush Mount**
- 8250FFP
  - 250 tenants 250 access codes

### ACCESSORIES

**Video Package**
- UVPC Color Camera Package
- UVPB Video Balun for Twisted Pair video transmission

**Pedestal Mounting Post, Adapter Plate and Mounting Ring**
- UPM1S Standard Single Arm (42"H, 5"x5" base)
- UPM4S Standard Single Arm (47"H, 5"x5" base)
- UPM1L Large Single Arm (47"H, 8"x8" base)
- UPM6L Large Single Arm (64"H, 8"x8" base)
- UPM2 Double Vertical Arm (44"/84"H, 8"x8" base)
- UPM5 Double Horizontal Arm (47"H, 8"x8" base)
- UPMDB64 Single Arm Direct Buriel (64"H)
- UAP78 Adapter Plate AeGIS 8000P Series
- UPM12E 12” Expansion Arm use for all UPM

**Miscellaneous Accessories**
- USP1 AC and Telephone Surge Protector.
- USP2L Surge and Lightning Protection, include Lightning on 24 months warranty
- AHP5 Heater Pad with Thermostat.
- UBAT1 12VDC 4.5 Amp Hour backup battery.
- UXIT Multipurpose push button switch

 Specifications subject to change without prior notice
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